abSTracT: Forest classification, made up by Plíva and Průša (Plíva 1971), has been using in the Czech Republic forestry since 1970. This classification is based on ecological factors of the environment. Edaphic conditions are at the first position, then climatic conditions follow (by their vertical [altitudinal] distribution mainly). These two factors form the basic construction called ecological grid (Table 1) .
Ecosystem classification of the Czech Republic's forests belongs to classification systems based on ecological factors of the environment. Forest classification, as a discipline used in practical forestry, was initially developed as a part of forest sociology and forest tree ecology in former Czechoslovakia. Pedological and climatological researchers study habitat factors and their relationships to forest stands. Since an ideal combination of plant sociology and ecology is rather difficult to make, classification of forests has been connected either with the frame of phytocenology or it has been built on a pedological basis into society reconstructions as a "stand typology". These two different approaches have influenced forest classification.
Typological SySTem
"Typological System of Forest Management Institute" is the official name of recently established forest classification. Taking into consideration the extensive changes of forest cover, resulting in changed phytocenoses and soil humus properties, respectively (degradation stages), the classification system proceeds, and methods alike, from the permanent environmental conditions. Besides humus form and phytocenosis, it also concentrates on determination of potential production (quality yield class). A forest site is the basic unit of growing conditions. Its definition is according to Zlatník (1956) -"The forest site is an aggregate of natural geobiocenoses and all geobiocenoses originating from them, from the viewpoint of development, and partly geobiocenoses (geobiocenoids) changed to a certain extent, including development stages" (Randuška 1982, p. 162) .
This typological forest classification, established by Plíva and Průša (Plíva 1971) , has been using in Czech forestry since 1970. As the main part of natural forests has been changed to Norway spruce (Picea abies) monocultures for about 200 years, ecological habitat factors have been put in focus necessarily, firstly the soil properties and secondly altitudinal climatic zonality expressed by forest vegetation zones. These two dimensions make up so called ecological grid (Table 1) .
The first dimension is made up by so called ecological series (groups). Each series is divided into several edaphic categories. The series has only one characteristic category -the basic category -the other are either secondary (insignificant) or transitional ones. Series are grouped into two big groups by their relation to soil water.
Edaphic series without significant soil water influence
(B) series -nutrient-rich (mesotrophic) basic category: B -nutrient-rich secondary categories:
H -loamy; deep loamy soils and loess F -slope-stony; soils with ferns in the herb layer C -water-deficient; soils on basalts W -limestone; similar to C, but only on limestone transitional category: S -nutrient-medium; transitional between (B) and (K) series (K) series -acidic (oligotrophic) basic category: K -acidic; grasses are abundant in the herb layer across all zones secondary categories: I -compacted acid; Luvisols N -stony-slope; nutrient-poor soils; similar to F category (Table 1 ). The trophic phytocenoses have a more clear differentiation to the altitudinal climate. In the case of two or three co-dominants, the last mentioned name indicates the main dominant tree species, and the other are important woody species admixtures. Nine forest vegetation zones have been established from lowlands to mountains, generally. All Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris) forests are beyond the altitudinal zonality because of their very specific sites that are dependent on soil properties primarily. To emphasize this exceptionality, foresters have used very unfortunate classification as the 0 th forest vegetation zone.
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The ecological category and forest vegetation zone create forest site complex (FSC); e.g. 3B (see Appendix). The number 3 signifies forest vegetation zone 3 (Oak-Beech) and B signifies the nutrient-rich B category. Besides these codes, each forest site complex has a common Czech name [e.g. 'bohatá dubová bučina' for the complex 3B which 
see Appendix (Viewegh 2000) . As it may be seen from Table 1 , some of the categories are absent; for example in high-elevation forest vegetation zones, acidification occurs even at nutrient-rich sites when climate is cool and wet. Absence of some edaphic categories in lowelevation zones means either their absence in the Czech Republic's forests or that the categories have features characteristic of some other categories.
All details about forest site complexes (including sites) are described by Plíva (1971 Plíva ( -1976 , , , Viewegh (2000) and Průša (2001) , unfortunately in Czech only. But the authors prepare a detail CD with English text and illustrated by many characteristic pictures. This article could contribute to better contacts of Czech foresters with EC foresters.
FSC
Latin name Forest site complex
SerieS extremum Extreme series
Categoria xerothermica Xerothermal category
0X
Pinetum dealpinum (xerothermicum)
Dealpine Pine
1X
Corneto-Quercetum (xerothermicum)
Cornelian Cherry-Oak
2X
Corneto-Fagi-Quercetum (xerothermicum) Cornelian Cherry-(Beech)-Oak
3X
Corneto-Fagetum (xerothermicum)
Cornelian Cherry-Oak-Beech 
4X
Fagetum dealpinum (xerothermicum) Dealpine Beech
Categoria humilis Scrub category
0Z
Pinetum relictum Relict Pine
1Z
Quercetum humile Scrub Oak
2Z
Fageto-Quercetum humile Scrub Beech-Oak
3Z
Querceto-Fagetum humile Scrub Oak-Beech
4Z
Fagetum humile Scrub Beech
5Z
Abieto-Fagetum humile
2S
Fageto-Quercetum oligo-mesotrophicum Nutrient-medium Beech-Oak
3S
Querceto-Fagetum oligo-mesotrophicum
Nutrient-medium Oak-Beech
4S
Fagetum oligo-mesotrophicum Nutrient-medium Beech
5S
Abieto-Fagetum oligo-mesotrophicum Nutrient-medium Fir-Beech
6S
Piceeto-Fagetum oligo-mesotrophicum
Nutrient-medium Spruce-Beech
7S
Fageto-Piceetum oligo-mesotrophicum Nutrient-medium Beech-Spruce
8S
Piceetum oligo-mesotrophicum Nutrient-medium Spruce
Categoria lapidosa mesotrophica
Slope-stony nutrient-medium category
3F
Querceto-Fagetum lapidosum mesotrophicum Slope-stony nutrient-medium Oak-Beech
4F
Fagetum lapidosum mesotrophicum Slope-stony nutrient-medium Beech
5F
Abieto-Fagetum lapidosum mesotrophicum Slope-stony nutrient-medium Fir-Beech
6F
Piceeto-Fagetum lapidosum mesotrophicum
Slope-stony nutrient-medium Spruce-Beech
7F
Fageto-Piceetum lapidosum mesotrophicum
Slope-stony nutrient-medium Beech-Spruce
8F
Piceetum lapidosum mesotrophicum Slope-stony nutrient-medium Spruce 
